


ALL HAIL THE LAMB
David Bilbrough



all hail the Lamb
enthroned on high



His praise shall be our battle cry



He reigns victorious
forever glorious



His name is Jesus
He is the Lord
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HOLY SPIRIT
Bryan & Katie Torwalt



Holy Spirit You are welcome here
come flood this place and fill the atmosphere



Your glory God is what our hearts long for
to be overcome by Your presence Lord



there’s nothing worth more that will ever come close



no thing can compare, You’re our living hope



Your presence



I’ve tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves



where my heart becomes free, and my shame is undone
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I’ve tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves



where my heart becomes free, and my shame is undone



Your presence



Holy Spirit You are welcome here
come flood this place and fill the atmosphere



Your glory God is what our hearts long for
to be overcome by Your presence Lord



let us become more aware of Your presence



let us experience the glory of Your goodness



let us become more aware of Your presence



let us experience the glory of Your goodness



Holy Spirit You are welcome here
come flood this place and fill the atmosphere



Your glory God is what our hearts long for
to be overcome by Your presence Lord





all Heaven declares
Noel & Tricia Richards



all heaven declares
the glory of the risen Lord



who can compare
the beauty of the risen Lord



forever He will be
the Lamb upon the throne



I gladly bow my knee
and worship Him alone



I will proclaim
the glory of the risen Lord



who once was slain
to reconcile man to God



forever You will be
the Lamb upon the throne



I gladly bow my knee
and worship You alone





LORD WE LONG FOR YOU (HEAL OUR NATION)
David Bankhead, Ian Townend, Ray Goudie, Trish Morgan



Lord we long for You to move in power
There’s a hunger deep within our hearts



To see healing in our nation
Send Your spirit to revive us



Heal our nation, heal our nation



Heal out nation, pour out Your Spirit on this land



Lord we hear Your Spirit coming closer
a mighty wave to break upon our land



Bringing justice and forgiveness
God we cry to You revive us



Heal our nation, heal our nation



Heal out nation, pour out Your Spirit on this land





COME HAVE YOUR WAY
Colin McAlinden



Spirit You were there upon the water
eternal Word, in You everything was made



God our Father, the author of communion
Elohim, my maker and my friend



Let healing flow like a river



Heaven, pour down like rain



Peace come and claim our city



Jesus Christ, come have Your way




